
From:                                         Podesta, Fred
Sent:                                           Tuesday, September 11, 2018 2:29 PM
To:                                               Juarez, Debora
Cc:                                               Scarola, George; Johnson, Jason; Drake-Ericson, August; St Louis, Jackie; Lemke, Will; Jen

Oxley; Mike Sandberg; Erin; Abby London; Mark Rogers; Mike Arst; Jen; Debbie Gallaher
Clarke; Brad Cummings; Rebecca Ga�; Janice; Sarah Danielle Lorimor; lauflejl@comcast.net;
John Lombard; Victor A Menaldo; Rehrmann, Lily; Washington, Tiffany; Swi�, BrynDel

Subject:                                     RE: Homeless "Hot Spots" in D5
 
Hello Councilmember Juarez,
 
Thank you for reaching out regarding nega�ve impacts stemming from unmanaged encampments near the Lake City Post
office and along Thornton Creek within the Kingfisher Natural Area. The Naviga�on Team is aware of both situa�ons and
has been ac�vely engaging people living unsheltered within these areas and is in the process of developing appropriate
next steps to best help individuals living unsheltered and address nega�ve impacts in these areas.
 
Regarding the Lake City site, which is located mid-block on the north side of NE 127th Street on the pedestrian right-of-
way between Grocery Outlet and the U.S. Post Office, the team has been in contact with the individuals present on site.
Specifically, the team has been in contact with an individual believed to be suffering from mental health condi�on(s). The
team has brought in DESC’s HOST outreach professionals and a DESC nurse to further conduct intensive engagement with
this individual. The team has learned that the individual is a likely candidate to be housed through the Coordinated Entry
for All (CEA) in the near future. The team will con�nue to engage both this individual and our partner agencies to ensure
a resolu�on in the near-term.
 
While this intensive outreach engagement is ongoing, the team has inspected the site and has concluded it presents an
obstruc�on to the public right-of-way. The team is planning to remove garbage, debris, and human waste from the site
while maintaining contact with the individual to ensure they remain aligned to be housed via CEA. We will update your
office as that plan comes further into focus. Addi�onally, the Naviga�on Team is working with Sea�le Public U�li�es and
the Department of Neighborhoods to iden�fy ways to be�er maintain public health in the neighborhood in collabora�on
with community groups.
 
The Naviga�on Team has been ac�ve in the Thornton Creek watershed, recently removing an encampment alongside the
creek earlier this month. However, an addi�onal unmanaged encampment has been iden�fied along the creek in the
Kingfisher Natural Area. The team recently completed an inspec�on of the site and concluded that it too presents an
obstruc�on due to its loca�on on Parks property. The encampment also presents hazards to occupants given the
numerous creek crossings required to access the site and proximity to the fast-moving creek that is likely to swell in the
upcoming rainy season. Outreach to residents living unsheltered in the encampment is now underway. The team
an�cipates it will remove the encampment in the next week and will provide an update to your office.
 
Human waste impacts are primary concern in nearly all unmanaged encampments throughout the city. In regard to
Kingfisher Natural Area, team contractors will likely be deployed in both clean-ups to provide removal of debris and waste
clean-up. SPU will work with Parks to restore the natural habitat within the Kingfisher Natural Area. Addi�onally,
following the removal and clean-up of the natural area, Parks will deploy crews to monitor the area to discourage and/or
report re-camping.
 
Thanks again for flagging these circumstances in D5. We will keep working to improve the situa�on and to keep your
office informed. fp
 
Fred Podesta
Human Services Department
City of Sea�le
fred.podesta@sea�le.gov
206-256-6603
 

mailto:fred.podesta@seattle.gov


Debora Juarez
Sea�le City Councilmember, District 5
P: (206) 684-8805
debora.juarez@sea�le.gov
This email is a public record and may be subject to public
disclosure
For more informa�on: www.sea�le.gov/council/juarez
 
 

 
 
From: Juarez, Debora 

 Sent: Monday, September 10, 2018 1:45 PM
 To: Podesta, Fred <Fred.Podesta@sea�le.gov>

 Cc: Scarola, George <George.Scarola@sea�le.gov>; Johnson, Jason <Jason.Johnson@sea�le.gov>; Drake-Ericson, August
<August.Drake-Ericson@sea�le.gov>; St Louis, Jackie <Jackie.StLouis@sea�le.gov>; Lemke, Will
<Will.Lemke@sea�le.gov>; Jen Oxley <sjox1@comcast.net>; Mike Sandberg <mjsandberg@hotmail.com>; Erin
<erin.nelson1029@gmail.com>; Abby London <abbylondon206@gmail.com>; Mark Rogers <mrkrogers@outlook.com>;
Mike Arst <marst12017@gmail.com>; Jen <verrytrd@gmail.com>; Debbie Gallaher Clarke <debmgal@me.com>; Brad
Cummings <brad.j.cummings@hotmail.com>; Rebecca Ga� <rebeccakga�@gmail.com>; Janice
<jcmorris_gentoo@hotmail.com>; Sarah Danielle Lorimor <sdlorimor@gmail.com>; lauflejl@comcast.net; John Lombard
<jlombardwriter@gmail.com>; Victor A Menaldo <vmenaldo@uw.edu>; Rehrmann, Lily <Lily.Rehrmann2@sea�le.gov>

 Subject: RE: Homeless "Hot Spots" in D5
 
Mr. Podesta,
 
I am wri�ng to follow up regarding the situa�ons at the Lake City Post Office/Grocery Outlet, as well as the Kingfisher
Natural Area on Thornton Creek (near 17th Ave NE between NE 100th and 104th). I visited the Grocery Outlet area over
the weekend and no�ced a group of 6 people si�ng out in the parking lot, with umbrellas and other personal belongings.
 
 
Community members have noted the poten�al hazards associated with the human waste at both of these loca�ons. Store
owners, customers, and nearby residents described people living in these areas as using harassing language, and using
large quan��es of drugs.
 
I have supported the expansion of funding for affordable housing, shelter, drug treatment, the Naviga�on Team, and
waste disposal through my votes on the city budget.  I have also been a consistent supporter of SPD’s North Precinct
replacement project and of hiring more officers to the force. I would like to know that my votes supported services that
are responsive to the needs of my district.   
 
As such, I would appreciate an answer to the following ques�ons as soon as you are able to reply:
 

1. Has the Naviga�on Team made contact with folks at one, both, or neither of these loca�ons?
2. If contact has been made, have any offers of shelter been made?
3. Have any offers of shelter been accepted?
4. If offers of shelter have been refused, what are the next steps for the city’s Naviga�on Team?
5. What is the immediate plan for dealing with the human waste in these areas?
6. What is the ongoing plan for dealing with the human waste in these areas?

 
Please see a�ached a photo I took of the Lake City Grocery Outlet parking lot this Saturday. I would appreciate if you
could include my cons�tuents, CC’d here, in your response.
 
Regards,
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Debora Juarez
Sea�le City Councilmember, District 5
P: (206) 684-8805
debora.juarez@sea�le.gov
This email is a public record and may be subject to public
disclosure

 
 

From: Podesta, Fred 
 Sent: Wednesday, September 05, 2018 10:47 AM

 To: Juarez, Debora <Debora.Juarez@sea�le.gov>
 Cc: Scarola, George <George.Scarola@sea�le.gov>; Johnson, Jason <Jason.Johnson@sea�le.gov>; Drake-Ericson, August

<August.Drake-Ericson@sea�le.gov>; St Louis, Jackie <Jackie.StLouis@sea�le.gov>; Lemke, Will
<Will.Lemke@sea�le.gov>

 Subject: RE: Homeless "Hot Spots" in D5
 
Hello Councilmember Juarez,
 
Thank you for your email. As you may be aware, we are in the midst of an expansion of the naviga�on team with a focus
on working with encampments that are obstruc�ng access to the public right-of-way. I believe this is an element of both
of the circumstances you describe below, so we will factor these loca�on into the deployment of new resources.
 
I should note that the number of obstruc�ons across the city will likely outstrip our resources, but cons�tuents should see
more ac�vity on the part of the team, who will inspect the Lake City site today.
 
I appreciate hearing from you about concerns in your district, please don’t hesitate to reach out.
 
Thanks again - fp
 

From: Juarez, Debora 
 Sent: Tuesday, September 04, 2018 1:11 PM

 To: Podesta, Fred <Fred.Podesta@sea�le.gov>
 Cc: Scarola, George <George.Scarola@sea�le.gov>; Johnson, Jason <Jason.Johnson@sea�le.gov>

 Subject: Homeless "Hot Spots" in D5
 
Mr. Podesta,
 
Congratula�ons on your new role leading the City’s Naviga�on Team. This work is crucial in addressing our homelessness
crisis. I wanted to get in touch and let you know what I am hearing from my cons�tuents, and where I have determined
the “hot spots” in my district are in regards to homelessness, drug use, and people in crisis.
 

1. The area immediately surrounding the Nesbit Tiny House Village
2. Lake City (Post Office and Mini Park)

There is par�cular concern regarding the quan�ty of human waste surrounding the Post Office and
shopping center across the street to the north of the Post Office.

 
Many cons�tuents and businesses have reached out regarding these areas, and I want to be able to reply to them with
the City’s ac�on plan for these loca�ons. Kindly reply as soon as you are able with the Naviga�on Team’s input on these
loca�ons, and the priori�za�on of these loca�ons rela�ve to other “hot spots” around our city. I am a�aching a couple
samples of correspondence my office has received for your informa�onal purposes.
 
All the best,
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For more informa�on: www.sea�le.gov/council/juarez
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